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BOARD OF 'REGENtS SUBMIT 
Hc I1brary· In being an instrument 
of use rather of entertainment: The 
University library must have expe'l· 
slve scientific books and publications 
It must 'keep our students and our 
teachers in touch witll and abreast 
of current developments of the day 
!n various fields.' 

able women's hall. fireproof and mod
ern in every way. ' w fflciE!nt if possi
ble to accommodate such young wom
en as desire to live there. In addi
tion to ·glvlng. suitable accommoda
tions to the young women, this will 
give the univerSity an opportunity for 
the proper care and supervision of Its 
young women stutlents such as it has 
not had up to this time, and such as 
will meet the desires of the parents 
whose daughters attend the university. 

FACULTY DOCTORS 
READ PAPERS REPORT TO COVERNOR 

Call Attention to 

and Forecast 

Increase, 

Future 

Great 

the 
The $5~OOO granted by the 31st 

General Assembmly has proved entire· 
lY Inadpquate for Its purpose and the 
$100600 Is absdlutely necessary. The 
making of tbe appropriation as a per· 
manent annual one is asked so that 
the library cart be built up systemati
cally and coriljecutlvely, helng able t'J 
plan deflnltel)' through II. number of 
years. No part of tbls appropriation 
Is to be used for salaries of librar
ians or for the Incidental expenses I)f 
the IIbra't'~·: these being paid from tl1~ 
general income fUnd of the University. 

The regents set out completely the . 
need of the other special appropria
tions asJ(ed, the purposes of which ap
pear In the summary above. 

MEDICAL SOCIETY MET TO-DAY 
In Cedar Rapids. 

Attendance Drawn from Large Area 
-May Come to Iowa City 

Next Year. 

Ask appropriations for Physics Building, Law 

Building, President's House, and other New Building Tax. 
In accordance with the requirements 

of the bullding tax law of the las t .Ieg
islature. the regents will submit for 
the approval of the legislature plans 
for the buildings lis ted above, to be 
erected from the bull ding tax dUring 

The meeting of the Iowa Union 
Medical Society was held In Cedar 
Rapids yesterday. Several members 
of the medical faculty and a num
ber of the city phySicians went from 
here, and some ot them read papers. 
Dr. Guthrie, Dr. Jepson, Dr. Prentiss, 
Dr. Dean and Dr. Van Epps were on 
the program. Dr. Egdahl 'Was to 
have taken part, but was detaIned 
on account of being on the program 
of the Medical Faculty Society last 
evening. 

Structures. Increase 

Support Fund 

in the 

The bo.ard of regents made theIr reo 
port ,fo)r the year 1905-1906 and suU· 
mitted It today to Governor' Cummins 
and the 32nd General Assembly
through the governor's office in Deg 
Moines. 

Permanent annual ap
priation for library 10000 2000~ 

Total $72500 $14iiOQO 
Special Approprlatlpns 

For Land 

tlle U03xt tWI') years. 

Land. 
I::ngineerlng Building. 

Referring td the request for $606 006 
tor limd,' the Regents say: I 

The document is extensive, exhaus- For land for women's hall 
tlvE: and com rehenslve, Inasmuch as For equipment of new science 

$ 60,000 
15,OO() 

'Tho carrYing out ot the plans or 
tbfl Board taM their experts neces~l 
tates the purchase, first, of · various 
tracts neCeSSiTY to consolidate and 
nnite our p'r~nt .holdings, and, sec· 
ond, tracts n ded for present use In 
Hne with tlie evelopment in view by 
both the Boa~d and -Its expert advis
ers.' 

The college of applied science has 
grown so rapidly that the new engl
ne~ring bulJdlng, completed a year 
ago, Is already overcrowded and some 
of the students had to be provided 
for in other bulJdlngs. This mal{es 
the building of the next wing of the 
proposed engineering quadrangle Im
mediately Imperative. This new 
wing is estimated to cost $60,000. 

The meetings of the Union draw a 
large attendance and are representa
tive of the best pliysictans of the 
state. Dr. Utting, of Iowa City, Is 
president. There has been some talk 
of arranging to have the next meet
ing- here. ' So far, the meetings have 
always been held ' In Cedar Rapids_ 

it embraces, besides the regents' re- bulldlng, neW" wing of Un-
port. the detailed reports from Pre"l- Iverslty hospital and 
dent George Ill. MacLean ; Secretary 
W. J . McChesney ; Treasurer Lovell 
Swisher and Registrar H. L. Dorcas. 

History and Forecast. 
The regents, In their report proper 

give an account ot the progre!.ls of thl! 
onlversfty during the past year, to
gpther . with a statement of the 
plans of the Board of the UnIversity 
for the next few years and a request 
for the appropriations necessary .0 
carry out those plans. 

Prosperity of UnlveMJlty. _ 
'The year 1905'-1 06 was one of unex

ampled prosperity for the University" 
In all its branches. The Regent'! 
say, In opening their report : 

'The Board, Is glad to report such 
progress in almost every fleld or 
University work as has been equalled 
by few sImilar Institutions. The wl!.'f' 
liberality of the I glslature In its 1'0-

eent proviSIon for the University hR~ 
borne fruit In such Increase In the at· 
tendance, In the scope of Its work. 
and In the thoroughness Of Its instruc· 
tfon, as to more than justify hoth 
Uiose wbo asked and t'hose who go.v<) 
the support which made such growth 
possible.' 

Attendance Booms 
In regard to attendance tha report 

laYs: 
'Durlpg the period betw(lon June 

30. 1n05. and June 30. 190G .. the Un!· 
verslty's incr ase In attendance was 
18 per cent, tb hIghest p rCElntap;'3 
shown by any schOOl of sImilar ranlt 
and rhnrncter In the Unitl'cl State'!, 
as shown by authoratitlve complla
tlons or rol1ep;o statistiCS.' and, after 
~howlng that the nttf'nrlnnrp tor l!)Or.· 
1907 wl11 approximate 2100, nn In
crf'ns of 15 per cent over 1!105-1!l0{i, 
the Regents nrlrl: 

Regents See Glory 
'Th(>re 1s every rf'fl.flon to exp(lrt 

th nt, wl,th the snm( cOJl(llttons con
tin uing which now coli to om hnlh 
s\1ch rapltlly Incrf'nslng Ollluh rs" ,we 
shall havo In Ihe lost year or the hi
eunlus for which thp prCfleJlt legIsla
ture must pJ'ovlc1f'. hetwcon 2300 and 
tlons of tlw last legislature hltve boon 
2400 stnd ntll, 30 1)('1' c nt more than 
ar now upon our rolls.' 

After showing In more or I IS df" 
tall the us 8 to which the approprla· 
put, the R gents d vot the gr ater 
part of tbe report to a statem nt o! 
the needs of the Unlv' rSity, whIch 
the legislature Is aslted to meet. 

Approprlatlonl Alked. 

The following approprIations 
lIked: 

are 

Annual lppm 
Ad 
Ad 

Ann'ly Blannlu, 
,6000 ,120008 

»600 6000 

steam laboratories 
Equipment and supplies 
Women's bnllding and equip. 

45,900 
30,000 

ment of same 125,000 
Paving and sidewalks 5,000 
Improvement of grounds 8,00il 
Mechanical stokenr and coal 

and ash conveying mchry lO,OOO 

'Law Building. 

The need of a law building Is so 
great that It must 'be met during this 
biennium. The college of law and the 
offices of administration are crowded 

Up to the hour 0 gOing to press, It 
was not k~own how the matter had 
been decided. 

The University catnpus extends 
frt>~ its rhr front- some four blocks 
In length-bac.k Into the City to the 
east en of th hospital campus, a 
distance of haps half a mile; but 
its various narts are separated In sev
eral places by .other properties. The> 
desire of the r.e~~nts is to uoif]' the 
camp"irii by acquirtng these interven· 
Ing properties as rapidly as possible 
and to extend the campus according 
to a well det1ned plan, formed alter 
careful con.ideratton and consultation 
With t,he leading landscape architects 
of the country. 

together in the Old Capitol and nel- To Succeed Dr. Shrader. 
$298,080 

U43,OOO 

ther have sufficient room. The reg- Dr. Albert has been elected a vice-

Total asking for Blennlus 

The BOlird have also c tlle 
arcblt.ects to prepare plans fo!' the 
followIng buildings, to be presented 
to the General Assembly, these build
Ings to be erected from the btdlding 
tax, at a cost of approximlltely the 
amounts set out respectively. 

ents plan when the college of law Is president-nt-large of the American In· 
provided with a building, to renovate ternattanal Congress on TuberculOSiS. 
file Old' Cap itol, making Its lntetlor '!Ie wIlL fill the place made vacant 
fireproof, I and: to fit it up chiefly, If by the death of Dr. Shrader. The 
not solely for the otftces of adrnJnls- Congress consists of scientists from 
tratlon, which are at present greatly all ~arts of the continent. Dr. Albert 
cramped. $10a,OOO is the estimated has been placed on the standing com
cost of the law bull'ding. mlttees on Pathology and Bachtert. 

Plant house for department of bot
anY- $4:.000. 

The erection ot a new and modern ology. , 
nhvslcR buildtig, at ' 3n approximate 
'-L_" • fio. oon. Is anotner plan for 

'\ 

...... $60,000 
Law bul1dlng- $100,OOO 
PhysIcs bulJdlng- $150,OOO 
,Presidents hottse-$15,M0 

A necessity of the present year in 
this respect- is the purchase of land 
upon which to erect the proposed 
law hulldtng. 

tblS rel!'ents which they wlIJ submit Christmas Party for the Grad Club. 

Increlle ' in Support Fund. 

As a special request the regents 
ask $15,000 for land for the location 
of the proposed women's hall. 

An Increas9 In the sup-port fund Is One of the most notable requests 

'eglslature for ' approval. 
Of Bedford Stone. 

' . plllDned to build all ot these 
_ ·jr.~s ill the uniform fireproof con

I ~l:( ' !0H. (I r Bedford stone. which has 
bE''''' lln(\pted as the permanent plan 

"Of'tru(:tion by the regents and 

The Executive Committee of thl! 
Graduate Cub held a meeting recent. 
ly at which plans were made for 1\ 

Christmas party to be held at the 
home or Dr. Heard "on North Clinton 
street. It Is planned by the club to 
hold this party next Monday even· 

rendered necessary for several reas- is that for a speCial appropriation of 
ons. The increase in attendance, $1.25,000 for a women's building and 
which Is largely In the Colleges of ' its equipment. This Is asl{ed as a 
Llbl'ral Arts and Applied SCience, special appropriation because of the 
where the students pay the least tu · great need and demand for It at once, 
IUon . reqU Ires additional expenditures and because the proceeds of the huUd
for Instruction. The regents say : Ing ta;l{ for some time to come wll1 be 

Ing. Several new members will be 
Ila!- been fol1owed in the hall of lIber- initiated at the same time. A reg. 
. " '''' . the new medical bUildings, the 
r I!.I ~"'!1ng building and the hall of 

, ral sdence. This construction 
• ,,'Y;; building slow and expensive, 

'The Insh'uctlonal force which onr used for other necessary bu ildings. A 
present Income permits us to provide women's dorml~ory has been a cry ing 
Is. not properly adequate for the stu- need at tbe university for some years 
dents wbo 'are now In attendance, and particul arly siuce the growing attend
with every prospect pointing to an arlo ance has broght so many youg women 
dltlon of two or three hundred stu , to the university that. the demand baS 
dE'nts next year, we are compelled to fleen Inl'llstent from all parts of the 
'lsl< for additional funds to J)rovldl' Iltate. The regents propose to erect 
lust ruction Which it Is theIr right to an at tractive, convenient and comfort-

• ';<1 ~ving the University of Io
wa buildings that are unsurpassed by 
any unversity In the country In archi
tectural beauty and durability. 

Teh regents will also submit plans 
for a J)resldent's house, and plans for 
a plant house in connection with the 
department of botany. These will 
cost $15,000 and $4.000, respectively. 

expect.' 
1'h(l nf'W buildings and equipment as 

w('11 aR th(> Inrrpllse In numbers, cnUS3 
Incyllahly. a considerable Increase III 

t h(> f'xppndltnros for fuel. light, care 
or bllllrllngs and the like. Thedf.' 
flalllp C!l.lIses rrqulre Increased expend 
(turf's tor ntlmlnlstratlon. The nl'C s
,-I'ty oC !lrld lng certai n subjects ami 
il1Cl'pl1slng III amount of InstrUction 
In othrlrl\ In thO Colleges of MedlciM 
nml Dentistry, In order to maintain 
tho standard of these colleges, Is 
polntCld out ItS another cause of neces· 
sarlly Increased expense, as Is alBo 
th higher standard of salariel no" 
prevalent in educational Institutions, 
which renrl r advances in salaries at 
the nlverslty Imperative_ 

Permanent Library Fund. 
The r new d request. for a perma· 

lJent annual appropriation of $1000Q 
for books, periodicals, etc., for the 11·, 
hrary, II enforced by calling attention 
to the fact that the UnIversIty U· 
brary dUrerl from the ordinary pu'b-

"~,~~~,,~~,-n..,~,~,,~",,,~~~~~~~ 

~ ~a 
" " ... , ~ 

" ~ , , 
~ ................ ................. , 
" ", " TO DAY'S BULLETIN. ~ 

" " ~ 9:45 a. m.-Uni versity Assem bly. ~ 
~ ~ 

12:00 m.- Meetlng of the Erodel- ~ 

~ : ':, S"',t, " o,.w", ".m _\tt.:. ~ 
~.~ 4:30 p. m.-Band Rehearsal at.: ~ ~ 

. ~ the Armory, 

7:00.-'Varslty Rifles meet In the 

Armory, 

............. .................... 

••• 

ular meeting of the Graduate club will 
be held on Thursday night at seven 
o'clock. in the ClaSSical Library in 
Hall of Liberal Arts. 

South Dakota Club Will Entertain. 
All South Dakota students are asked 

to be present at the Philo hall on Sat
urday evnlng, Dec. 15, at 8 p. m. A 
A reunion will bE' held and a rccejr 
tion given by tbe South Dakota club. 
After a general entertainment. 
freshments will be served at 
Olympian Restaurant. 

reo 
the 

A Curtain Raiser for the Game. 
Some specialties on the flying 

rings will introduce the basl{et ball 
game Thursday evening. The clas.; 
In this work has been practlciru; 
only since the beginning of the /lem
ester, but has made very creditable 
progress. This preliminary promises 
to be quite entertaining. Some of the 
performers are Hath, Roberts, Bate
son and Healy. 

Dr. E. W. Rockwood Is now lectur
ing In Dental Metallurgy. This change 
In the program which means a con
siderable addltl~n to Dr. Roc\l;wood'~ 
work, IS necessary on account o~ thl! 
recent resignation of Professor Bry
den, the ~ormer lIead of the depart· 
ment of Metallurgy and Mineralogy 
It Is hoped that a new teacher wltl 
lOOn take charge of the work. 
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. ' 
EDlTo.·IN-Cn II<P 

ROY A. REDFIELU 

AssO<!rATR EDlTORS 

bl'C.~ . Ea"h student organlza I,'" 
of till' nlverslty which Is a ~)al·t ,r 
this ; .eague shell elecet one stud('1. t 
1'){.:nnJllo)' of the Council . 

Sec. 4. Wltb the present member· 
ship, 1906-1907, the Council will 
consist of five faculty members and 
four student members. 

Sec. fl. Each member of the COUll 
ell shall be entitled to but one vott~ . 

Spc. 2. Twenty·five members ot 
the League shall constitute a quorum, 
l.lrovIded there shall be at least 
three memberh of the Council pres· 
ent. 

Sec. 3. The regular officers of the 
League shall preside at the annual 
meeting, and at all public meetlng~ 
and contests, or arrange for suitable 
presiding offIcers. 

.................. -....... -~., 
! Begin your Christmas Shop
! ping To-day. 
I) 

I 
• , Do you remember Last Year how you put off buying 

until the last few days? 

AGNE REMLEY 
ADELAlI.'E A. RITTENMEYER 

EDITH V. BALL 
H. K. GRIFFIN • Sec. O. The League In Its annual Article X.-Amendments. , 

meeting shall nominate ten members Sec. 1. ThIS constitution may be i 
Do you remember how dissatisfied you were to find 

many of the things you wanted were gone? 
omething will happen again this year unless you be
gin buying early, 

of the faculties for positions on this amended by a two·thlrds vote of all 
council, of whom the president of tho the members present at any regular 
UniversIty shall nominate t.our. meeting of the Forensic Council 

Just arrived, ye terday's express-P. E . Rt'l'Z 
PAUL J. HANZLrK 

JOHN W.CONAWAY 
HUGH .BUFFUM 
EARL STEWART 

CLARENCE M. HANSON Sec. 7. The Cha;r of Public Speal{. stich amendment to the action of the t. 

Ing shall ex,offlcio be a member or League at Its annual meeting. Pro- I 
this Council. vlded, however, a notice of saId • 

New Crepe-de-chein, Neck carfs~ New Japanese 
Drawn Work, Neyv Shopping Bags, 
New Velvet a~d Silk Opera Bags. 

ASSISTANTS 

w.s. NYE 
T. T. RIDER 

Qec. 8. 'rhe Forensic Oouncil sball amendment shall have been given a , 
have charge of the Inter·collegla.:e week in advance to eacb society con. 

Every Student Lady or Gentle- f 
man visiting our store 

,t THURSDAY, will be given an I H. O. lJRANOT 
C. A. P.OWER~ 

RALSTON W. SLEETER 

IOWAN PUBLrSHlNG Cn •• PUIlLtSfJRRS 

(j ncorporated) 

1). L. YOUNG. MANAGRR 

Address ali coml1lulllcalfnllR to 
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Iowa City. towa. 

Enter~d as .ec(·nd·cla.K mali maller. No· 
,.ember 12.1903. at Ihe PORt·office at Iowa City. 
Iowa. under Ibe act of COIIQ'res" of Marcb 3, 
\879 . 

anel debating Interests of the nlver· nected with the League. 
slty and the faculty members of th~ 
same shnll constitute the Senate 
Boarel on Inter·Colleglate Debate and 
Oratory. 

Sec. 9. A quorum shall consist ot 
flve members, provided that three 
shall be faculty members. 

Sec. 10. Regular meetings shall oc· 
cur onc a month on a day set bv 
the by·laws of the League, and the 
hour and place of such meeting to be 
set by the chairman of the Council. 

Sec. 11. Spec;al meetings may be 
held at the call of the chairman on 

Polygon will meet this evening at 
the Sjgma Alpha Epsilon house. 
The new members wilt give the an· 
nual spread at this meeting. 

Students. whe'n you are In need of 
a flne livery. call up C. A. Murph~. 

Mrs. Strange has been called Out 
of town by the death of ber sister. 

For Rent-Room, lUi FairchjJd st. 

Per year. If paid before November 15th . *2.00 due notice to each member of the The mesdames Hayes. Lambert and 
Per year. If paid after Nn,·ert.bcr 15tb . f2.50 Counell. Bryrlen entertained at the Triangle 
Per R.ltteSler - ..... - $1.25 Article IV.-Offlcers. Club yesterday afternoon from foul' 
Per month . .. - .... - . .. . ~o Sec. 1. The officers of thIs League until six O'clock. ' 
Per slttA'le COpy ......... - .05 alTan~cd In the order of their rank I 

shall b as follows : President, Ylce
Prpsldent, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Offi~e ll8 Wa.lt ill!l'tOIl ~tr~('\. 
Both 'Phon~. 

THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTION . 

Sec. 2. These offices shall be fllleil 
by the student members of the Couu· 
('11 In the order of the seniority of the 
SOCiety which he represents. For the 
first year, the Zetagathlan L. S. 
sball have the presidency, Irv;ng In· 

See Thomas on th~ corner for all 
kinds of good hardware. 

A representative of the MacMillan 
Co. was here Monday to make ar· 
rangements for the publication of Pro
fessor Bolton's new book, on "Tho 
Principles . of Education." 

stltute the vlce·presidency, the Mar· Skull and Cross·Bone Pins at A. M. 
shall Law Soelety the offIce of secre· Greer's. 
tary, the PhiJomathlan L. S. the of· 

OLD GOLD HANDKER- i 
• CHIEF FREE 

• # ' ............................... 
..4 .•.•.•.• 0. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... . . .. .. . . 
! A few Christmas Presents You can buy at otlr store. ! 
~ Chafing Dishes, Baking Dishes, Carvers, Razors, ! 
~ Strops, Pocket Knives, Scissors in Sets, Hunt-; 
~ ing Knives, Postal Scales, Food Choppers, Car- : 
~ riage Heaters, Sleds, Skates, Tool Chests, Guns, : 
o Revolvers, Flash Lights, Coaster Wagons, Wash Machines, ; i Wringers, Sad Irons, Coffee Percolators, Nickel-plated Coffee ~ 
(~ Pots, Meat Forks, Berry Spoons, Dog Collars, Nut Ctackers in ~ 
.; Sets. ALL GOODS GUARANTEED. • • o SMlTH & CILEK, Hardware. • • 
• • • • • _.N . ~a8 • • • • O • ••• • , • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •••• ••• • ~ 

O .. ·-~-~ .. ·-··· ... - .. ·-.. ··-~I!!I.l~ · . . , Before theend of the semester, it Is 
probable that every student w;J1 
have an ol1J)ortunlty to express his 
views by ballot, on the proposed or
ganization of the Forensic League. It 
Is desired that the new plan become 
thoroughly understood, so that st'l· 
dents may form an Intelligent opIn. 
jon of It. Accordingly, the text of 
the new constitution Is given In full 
below: 

Hce of trpasurer. 
Sec. 3. Tbe term of office shall be 

for one year. 
Sec. 4. The otrlces shall be held 

In rotation . the representative of 
each Iloclety filling the office next in 
rank each successive year. 

I .Henry ·K, Morton 
=-'-_*~.~'~--=~"_-'.:.:=IL-=-' , RELIABLEEA~O~TWEAR 

Goods I CORNER CLINTON AND WASHINGTON STRE),:T Art. I.-Name and Purpose. 
Sec. 1. The name of thIs organiza

tion shall be the Forensic League of 
the State nlverslty of Iowa. 

Sec. 2. The purpose of this Leaguo 
shall be to promote Inter'collegiate 
debate and oratory. 

Art. \f.-Membership. 
Sec. 1. Members of all forensl~ 

socIeties In the University shall he 
ex-otficlo members of the League. 

See.2. These societies at present, 
19~6'1907, are speCifically as follows: 
The Zetagathlan Literary Society, the 
Irvin, Institute, the tPhllomathIa.n 
Literary Society of the College of 
LIberal Arts, and the Marshlll Law 

. ArtJcle V.-Manager. 
Sec. 1. The Borad Regents shall 

appoint a manager. Tbe apPOintee 
shall, In connection with the Chair 
of PubliC Speaking, act as a trainer 
for the Inter·colleglates, as the flnan· 
cial agent tor the council, and as 
supervlRol' of the worl<: to secure 
adequate support for the League shall 
act as his assistant In this last ca· 
paclty. 
Article yr.-Admlssjon to Contests. 

SI'C'. 1. Season tickets admitting 
the hearer to all inter·colleglate and 
Tln'lmlnlry Inter-<:olleglate contests, 

SOCiety of the College of Law. '3l1all bo provided to cOlilt not to ex-
Sec 3. These societies shall lJe·, ce'3:1 one dollar 

com e formal mem hers cf 1111:> Le'l.!!u ) SCC'. 2. The . admission fee to sin. 
by each one a10ptl'1 this cJnstitu· ')'1 cC:ltests shall not exceed twenty. 
tlon and slg' ,.,~ t (' S:lmc 1J7 ilS fiyc cents to preliminaries and fifty 
pres;dent ~d secretary. 

Sec. 4. nv "O:-"11'C s~~'etv ,:l1 ic1 
may hereaftf'r b:l formt'il In t'10 Uni· 
verslty shall l' p('o'l1e 1\ fomHl.1 mf'PI' 

ber of thl'l T f'~-;l~ bv s :lch nctlon 
as provided fcr In Gec. 4 o~ this Ar· 
ticle. 

Sec. 5. Ay' (' ·~c:- st·llc:1t cr~ln{ 
lmtJon whIch 5hlll n''t \') fo r Ol1'lIC ":0:", 
a prominent part of I's prO';:Tll sh'llt 
be admitted as mpmhcrs ('~ I :,!:; 
League upon application to tho F ;,I' 

enslc Council and theIr apprD\'!~1 of 
the same, and upon taking suel) acdou 
as is provided for In Sec. 3 of tbl" 
Al"ticle. 

Sec. 6. Any student of the Unl vat'· 
ril~', not a member of a forenalc !'." 

( ... \ or olhf'r or~llnlzation re ~ l :I I Y 
fTl"( Hed :,u U j1art of the Le<ool;t1/3 
11 •• • ,'" becom'J .1 llJt:.mber of this TA;flgl1J' 
;.~. the paY) 'lfnf, of an annual ~ce IIr 
FI ~e DoJlara 

Articl e III.--,Forenilc Councj I. 
Sec J Thl' alfah:s of this LC'lg II 

S:I:III ilt' in (.jl ·t rge Or an organ 11:J tl ./ 
t'l ,,~ kla,wlI 'I! tlle Forensic l"1.1I1 

ell 
Sec. 2. The rpajor.lty ot th~ memo 

ce" t ~ to final contests. 
Sec. 3. Each forensic or other or· 

"''lnjzatlol1 connected with this League 
shall be responsible to the Treasurer 
for as many season tickets as there 
are acUve members of said organl· 
zatlon 

Article VII.-Expenles and Prizes. 
Sec. 1. The winners In the pre· 

IImlnary conteBWl shall receive the 
following: In the debate preliminary, 
to the one ranked first, twenty·fivo 
dollars; to the one ranked second, fIf· 
teen dollars; to the one ranked third, 
ten dollars. In the final debates, to 
each speaker a gold medal or watch 
fob. In the oratorical pr Iiminarle8, 
to the one ranlted first, twenty·flvC) 
dollars; to the one ranl{ed second. 
the vrlvllege of attending tbe fI.nal 
contest as alternate. 

Sec. 2. In case a final contest til 
held away from home.. the expenses 
of the three debaters and the trainer, 
anil of the orator, alternate and the 
trainer, shall be paid. 

Article VIII.-Annual Meeting. 
Sec. 1. The a~n\lal meeting of the 

League shall be held on the fir'3t 

New 
Never has such a large and 

well selected line of strictly fir 't 
cla s good .. ever be n shown in th.e 
jewelery line as we are now offer
ing. 

Bracelets, Lockets, Neck. 
chains, Fancy Combs, Umbrellas, 
Plain, Fancy and Signet Rings. 
An exc1u 'iv line of cut glass and 
hand painted china. In fact our 
store j . filled with all the new 
and up to date goods of thesea on 

Keith l&1 
McChesney 
The Reliable Jewelers 
104 S. Clinton tre t 

WHY IS IT 
I 

That when any fancy 
Dinner or · Luncheon 
in town is given, the 
gr.oceries are almost al
ways furnished by us? 
ONE TRIAL ORDER 

WILL TELL YOU. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
E tabli,hed 1879. 

22 So. Oubuque St. 80th Pholles 

............... 

Electric L18bt, For Study ~t Night, I 
; Will save the Eyes and K~p You llrl8ht 

1 IO\V A CITY ELECTRIC LIGHT CO,' 

The College Shoe 8to 

w. L. Dougla 
SHOES FOR MIEN 

Julia Marlo\ve 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

LEE l&1 THOMAS 
)09 South Clinton St. 

C. W. THOMPSON, HEYWOOD'S 
DEALER IN . CANDY JiarC\ and Soft 

IS. FRESH COALS 
Office and Yards atC.R.J..&P.Oepot Every Box Guarantecl. 

O~b.uqu~ Street Crossing 

Whetstone~~ • 
BOTH PHOHI 

-
\VIi.!, S. COL 
c.c. RUWLE' ---
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With 
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SPECIAL V 
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COLDREN 
THEATRE 

WILt. S. COLLIER L." .. ~ and Mall"lrer, 
C.C. RUWLEY Residellt Mall"lter. 

DECEMBER 17·22-ALL WEEK 

LONG. 

With Saturday Matinee. 

THE DALRYMPLE COMEDY CO. 
Supporting Dainty 

NINA GRIFFIN, 
Tn a repertoire of Standard Royalty 

Plays. 

Monday-rile Run~way Tra",p. 

Tuesday-The Man Outside. 

SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE FEATURES 

Potts and Pots-The Musical Japs. 

Billy Boston In Songs and Dances. 

Slides 
A large shipment of 

Glass Slides 

has just been received 

STUDE:~TS' AND P.H\SICIANS' 
SUPPLY CO. 

UPSTAIRS ACROSS fRO~\ CLOSE HALL 

I 1 . , 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Iowa Fobs, Iowa Pins and Iowa , Mr. Heath, a freshman engineer, 
Buttons at from 50c to $5.00, at A.' receivetl quite an Injury \Yesterday 
M. Greer's. morning, caused by a piece ot bot 

steel' striking him in the eye. He 
was tall en to the University Hospi· 
to. at once. 

Professor Starbuck read a paper to 
invited guests at tne ):Jome of Profes· 
sor Seas)1Ore last even lJlg ,o,n the 
"Role of IJlsijnct In the Development 
of Rel1gjpn." 

We are showing some very nice 
Diamonds at last year's prices, wh ile I 

they lallt. Ci\1I at A. M. Greer'a anu 
Ladies heavy 71eeced union aults, aee them. We will positively guar· 

SOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. I ante~ any stone we .ell and refund 
Hoffelder Bro.. I the money If not all we reprellent. 

Tingle warren~g. '10, has return.' Gertrude ZITUmer, wbo ill playing 
ed to his home and wU not finish , the cbaracter of Princess Sugar 1'Ium 
the semester bere. ' wltb "The Gingerbread Man," whicb 

will be seen at the Coldren Friday 
All kinds "f Razors-Gillette. Zlnn, 

Star Safety and the best American 
and Er.gllsh makes at Thom ... ' 

evenIng, was the prima donna with 
t he Boston Opera company, when this 
famous organization was In Its prime. 

The egular meeting of the Art 
Seats now on sale. Our Holiday Neckwear 

Try Thomas for f lh.-in your Keys I i here, and never have the peiple of tllis Club was held last evening. The pro
gram of the evening consisted of po.. 
pers, read by Miss Wright and Miss 
Roberts, a brief talk by Professor 
Washburn, and a discussion on "The 

-Locks, etc. vicinity had the opportunity of making 
their seh~ctions from so large and weil-

I 
chosen assortment as we have the pleasure 

, of showing. . M. LUTZKE 
--~ Jessie Bell with Songe Illustrated. 

BAND AND ORCHESTDA 
::::;::::::::;;:=',. ::::;:;;:;;;:;;i~:;;=:::::::;;:;;; Development of the Sculptpre and the SHOE REPAIRING SHOP 

OF TEN PIECES 

Watch for the Band every day at 

11:30. 

Ladles free Monday night under 

usual conditions. 

Give Us a Call 

We carry 

Text Books 
Prices-10c, 20c and 30c. 

Seat sale for entire week opens 

Thur$day evening at 7 o'clock. 

and 
SUPPLIES FOR. ALL 

COLLEGES 

i 

At Lowest Prices 

COLLEGE PINS AND 
PENNANTS 

r.; 

~ ~~ Walk -over 
) ~~ Shoes ' 

~ r~ 

at J. L. BENDA 
117 So. Dubuque St. 

. 

WATERMAN 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

-- AT --

University 
Book Store 

OK THE CORNER. 

- , .. 

JOS. KANAK, THE TAILOR: 

If you are in need of 11 Suit or Overcoat before 
the holidays, see our latest designs, 
.... Our price are very reasonab •••• 

• • • ~ • • • 
f .. . ; 

i JOS. KANAK, THE TAILOR i 
126 South Dubuque i 

• 

... DEALER IN .. 

,,,Staple and Fancy Gr0ceries/ .. 

Old Phone, 120 M New Phone, 317 

• ® •••• ••• <:> •• 

~ SPORTING GOODS ALL KINDS • 
! REPAIR A TIll G 
,PARSONS 

GU S ANn ~I14'LE 14' R RENT • 
123 E Washington St. • 

" ~~~~~~,~."~, 

A. G. PRINCE 
=====FLORIST======= 

Fr sl} ut Flow ' r and Pott d Plants. Ii un ral 
Work a p ially. Gre ' nh U ' 920 Walntlt treet, 
Near 111l1mit 8tr 'et iaduct. Both T ,} ' phon Il. 

208 S. Clinton St. ~ 

Architecture of the 13th and 14th 
Centnrles." At tbe next meeting, Men's and Boy's Half Soles for 45c 
Professor Washburn will give an U· Ladies' H alf Soles for 40c 
lustrated tall{ on "The Italian Paint· 
ers of the 15th Century." 

Give the housewife a good range, 
good utensils, good materials, and 
above all, -GOOD COAL-and a hap· 
py home Is assured. The good coal 
may be secured of Carson &. Reeae. 

Good work and material guaranteed. 
1 buy all second-hand clothing, furnish

ings and shoes, and pay the 
highest prices. 

Drop postal card to 11. Lutzke, one door 
south os Grady block, cor of College and 
Dubuque Streets. 

Are you acquainted with 

J~ H. Novak, 
Miss Stamm. who has been spend· 

Ing the nast ten days at the Trl Delt 
house. returned to her borne today. 

Miss Parlie Holiday returned to her IThe Students' Druggist? Holiday Mufflers. Too 
home In Burlington last evening, af· So large an assortment that all may be 
ter spending a week with the PI He has a specially fine pleased. The only question will be, which 
Phis. line ot Perfumes and ' i the best to buy? 

You can save lots of time anti lots of 
Toilet Articles. worry if you comc to our ·tore to select 

Toya of all kinds on the second H d te f D' t' your Christmas gifts for mcn. 
floor. Hoffelder Broa. ea quar rs or Issec mg @ q 

Cases. ' ,/Y 4,1 £. Q)flt!!,-
SI g-1Da Alpha Epsilon entertains nt 11 South Dubuque Street. ~w/~ ~J#'I,dIJ~,,\ 

an in form amI December 19th. Johnson Co . Phone 2~; Bell 674 ~ rm( _ . . '" ~4' 

The prClden for .ouvenlrs. 

Sigma Cbl will entertain December 
19th. 

• • • • • • • • & • • • • w·. ·. ·. ·. · · ' i HOLIDAY • Call and lee our opal Shirt Pin a at 

A. M. Qreer' •. 

The Misses Speidel and Johnson 

have been elected to the Whitney so- • 
ciety. 

• • Come 1n and aee our grand display : 

of Holiday goods. . ; 
• • Hoffelder Bros. 
• • 

Miss Adelaide GoodreU entertaine1 t 
Monday evening I).t a spl'ea,d given i1) ~ 
honor of Miss Cella Grandrath. • ® 

• • • • • 

Choice and Exclusive Designs. 

Gem-set Brooches 
Pendants and La Vallieres 
Diamond Rings 
Gold Watches 
Diamond Pins 

$10 and up 
. 7 and up 
15 and up 
I O,and up 
30 and up 

Beads, Necklaces, Chains, Fobs, Bracelets, 

Swell Umbrellas. 

Hand Painted China 
Bowls, P lates, V ases 
and Table Sen ices. 

203 Ea~t 

Washingtcn 

Sheet. 

."". t.>.®. 1> • 

Cut Glass 
Pitchers, Jugs, Bowls, 
Tantalus Sets, Dishes. 

Open 

Evening. 

• 
• • .. 
~ 
It • • • • • • • • • • 

Fr. 
Christma/s 

Shoe -Repairing 

Sweet Potatoes, 
Apples, Mince Meat, 
Oranges, Fruits, Nuts, 
Candies, Dates, Figs. 

GRANDRATH ,I, 

Half Soleing. good and cheap. 
ecood-hand Clol he Bought and Sold. 

M. Kemel, 130 ~ Clinton St. 

Nance & Springmire 

. Manufacturers of 

Pure ·; Food Ice Cream 

PARROT & J MRSON I ,. 

. ~I.LK DEPOT 

\ . r!~ 
Fresh 'Oysters and ' Eggs , . 

Both Phones Iowa CitY,lowa !! 

~~;~~~~~~ I"--~--~--~ ,.~ . , ... 'O J .. 

" 

15 W, ColleKt' St: .' BQlh PhQn~s 

AU YOU EATING AT THE MEROHANT8T'------'-"-

, , .. 
20 OIDNT MEALI . . MEAL TIOKETS '2'80.--- Wlll COMPIITE WITH THB OHEAPEST CLUBB.--..,.... 



Conklin's 
F~~Pen 

For busy people. 
No bother. 
Fills itself. 
Cleans itself. 
No dropper. 
Nothingto take apart. 
Nothing to spill. 
A dip in ink, a 

touch of thumb 
to nickel cres
cent and the 
pen is full, 
ready to write. 

All the beet d~aler. eTtry
where-Stillion.·.... Ilrug
~.t., Jewrh-u- handle the 
1~~~k1~':. '1:I~r\l~ r;:.~y~~ 
u. C!oSti no more than other 
tonntaln pena at bf It grade. 
100 It, lee alld 81 .. , to etlect 
troon Bhown In our cOlolor ~~~~ 

~~~I~~et~~I\'~~l ~f~~~,~: 
I&1Jj pen repalroo promptly. 

TilE CONr{LlN PJ:S 
, ... ·G'lH .r. ffer,,.. j, .... , 

8olellr,. C.akll. Selt .. ii'UII., 

GEO. W. KOONTZ, ALONZO BROWN. 
Pre.ldent Vlce- Presiden t 
1. E. W(SHER. Cashier 

Citizens' Saving and Trust Co. 
Capital e..nel Surplus $65,000 

Four per cent interest paid on deposits 
Ac('ounts received subject to check 

114 Clinton Street. Iowa City, Ie.. • 

.. Johnson County Savings Bank . .. 
Wl\I. A, FKY. Pr~. M. J. MUON, V-Pres. 
GRO. L. FALX. Casbler J. A. HALLA. A-Cabh. 
BOARD OF DIICBCTORS: - Wm. A. Frv. M. 1. 
Moon. Max May~r. . L. Close. Jllhl1 '1'. Jones. 
1!:. F. Bowman. 1!:. r'. \Vbltacre. Will. Hankey. 
'J!' . e . Car~on. 
Capital. - - - - 5125.000.00 

urplU8 and Undlvl~cc1 PruGIS. $85,000.00 
DepO Its. 1.~25.000.00 

4 per ccnl Inleresl paid un lime dePOSIts 

TIME TABLE 

Miss Irene Mulnix returned Mon· 

day from Hot Springs, Ark., where 

, . 

THE DAIL I 0 W A'N 

The Dresden tor LIbbey Cut Glass. 
-L,. ' 

she accompanied her father, who at· Some Interesting machinery is to 

tended a meellng of the Med1cal &'3' be seen at the power house. Thosl:l 
sociation. who have never seen a' turbine wheel 

The Dresden for Chafing Dishes. 

The .president wllJ 'return from the 
east this morning. 

have an opportunity now that does 
not often come. 

Solid Gold S. U. I. Seals at A. M. 
Greer's. 

" . 

The roof of the nllw Science Hall 
wlll be flnlsl1ed w'ithil). ' It ~eek. The 
slJ,shes have arrlved l a~lral'e being 
put In 0 place, ~ so ~\~at it will be 
possible to heat the bUlldlng soon and 
begin plastering 

I" 

Room for Rent-modern. a2t 't 
Jefferson street. 

L . H. M!trhrl!, who was an under. 
graduate student h re several years 
ago, and a reader in the English Do. 
partment, was in the city yesterday 
to arra.nge tor work in the next SUb}. 

mer session. 

The Dresden for Hand 
China. 

Painted 

-
a~'dZ ,~~~~~~~~~a 

j T~~~.S~!Y [itflill1rn@W~~ T~~~~~!Y j 
IOWA CITY 

jMen's Fine' S~its and Overcoats j 
j TI-I,URSDA Y, Dec. 13 j' 
, A most timely purchase • 
, f," of the entire stock of "Roc- , 

t "'":; '., hester" special clothing en - j 
, . abIes us to place on sale to 

the general public, the 

Ceda~~~::~t~::~Ctty t of m~!Yse!~n!~lectiOnj 

t Suits and Overcoats j 
leave C~:i~; Rapids Leave o!~;a City that has been shown in this 

5:0:Ja. m. 
5:35 a. m. 
6:35 a. m. 
7:35 a. m. 
8:35 a. m. 
9:35 a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
11:35 a. m. 
12:35 p. m. 

1:35 p. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
3:35 p. m. 
4:35 V. m. 
5:35 p . m. 
6:35 p. m. 
7:35 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 
9:35 p. m. 

10:35 V. m. 
11 :35 p. m. 

5: 11 1 a. m, 
6:10 a. m. 
7: III a. m. 
8:(0 a. m. 
9:10 a. m. 

10:10 a. m . 
11: 10 a. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
1:10 p. m. 
2:rO p. m. 
3:10 p. m. 
4:15 p. m. 
5:10 p. m. 
6:10 p. m. 
7.10 p. m. 
8:10 p. m. 
9:10 p. m. 

10:10 p. m. 
11:10 p. m. 
11:52 p. m. 

Round '1'rlp and Special 'l'lckels Sold at 
Ticket Offices 0111 ' . Slnll'le 'frlp 'rickets sold 
at station. Ilr On ca rR. Batlll'alfe. 150 ponnds 
carried Irtle. 111 ilea IrC. (value ::iU.50: sold for 
$5.00 without reb'll. 

part of the country for 

j years. j 
These garments are man-

A~ ufactured by the "Rosen-
( thaI Clothing" system, and , 
, the name alone stands for , 

Quality" Vfl orkmanshlp and Style 

The entire ~ioek, ,'Will be 
~. 

- . - -. ,.! 

Cedar Rapids Ticket Office, 324 S. 2el St. t d j Suits matle of the finest fabric, impor.te.d wor. steds, cassimeres and twee s, in th n w cmi-flnl'e cuts, low .... City Tloket Offloe. Cor. of Clln.ton 

lionel College Streets some long and some medium, in' single and doubJe breasted, all colors and had, $1 99 
will be marked at the selling price of .. ' 

0vercoats in all the latest cuts, some form fitting, others long and boxy, and • 

j qualities guaranteed by us. Tn colors are blue, black, Oxford gray, and a f w of th wid wale gray j 
t'eople's Steam Laundry Cheviots. The Overcoats are also ark~d at one selling price, $11.99 

The reason for placing all the uits and Overcoats in one lot is to assure us quick difiPO al as we need 
Strictly High Grade Work ONLY j all the room we have. JUST THINK, ach and 'every SUit. and overcoat is worth from $15.00 to j I Cor. Iowa Ave., and Lion treet 

Domestlce..n.elGlossFlnlsh $20.00 just when you need them most-at the exceedingly low price cf 
TOMS &, RUPPERT 

Phon',B,1I ,$,JC,~ $11.99. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Peter A. Dev. Prr,. Lo.ell wlsber. Casble 
G W, Ball. Vice-Pres. J' U. Plank. A!s' tCasb 

Capital 100,000 urplu 20,000 
Dlrectors- Peler A . Dey, C. . Welch, 

Mr8. E. E. Parsons, •. L .tTurner. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Curries 

FARMERS LOAN Ir TRUST eo. 

REM.EMBER 

THE DATE 

THURSDAY 

DEC. 13 

LoveliSwlsber. reuurer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Capital $50,OQ SurplusS31,OOO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Intere8t "aid Oil Deposits 

AU YOU BATING AT TO IDIIRCIUNTSt'---- 20 ODT 1ItiLI. IItiL TIODT8 fl'C50.---
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